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Preface

The m aterial for this article has been collected on the Danish 
Scientific Mission to A fghanistan 1953—55 (T he H enning 

H aslund-C hristensen M em orial M ission). The ethnographical p a rt 
is based  on m y exploratory field-work in  various parts of H azara ja t 
in  parts  of the m onths Ju ly  and  August 1953, and  Ju ly , August 
an d  Septem ber 1954 (S h ibar-B am ian , Day Zangi (S hahristan ), 
B e(h)sud an d  Jaghorl), an d  finally G horband-S hibar in Jan u a ry  
1955, besides w ork w ith H azara  in form ants a t different periods 
in  Kabul. On our tou r in  1953 together with our leader H. R. H. 
P rince Peter of Greece and  D enm ark we w ere very anxious to 
try  to find the original H azara  language, bu t everywhere we got 
the disappointing answ er th a t they only spoke Persian .—At last 
we got a track  to follow, at a p lace near M arkhana, Besud, 
there should  still be people speaking “ M ongolian” , b u t again we 
got the sam e answ er: “ W e do not know  anything other th an  
Persian, b u t the k h a n s  have a special language for them selves.” 
—Maybe, at last we had  really  found  something! By the k ind  
help of the H akim  in  Diwal Qol, Besud, we h ad  a dozen arbabs 
an d  whitebeards collected for a m eeting w ith us, an d  here they 
im m ediately  to ld  us that they have not only one language of their 
own, b u t two! One, they laughingly said, w as ju st “ reverse 
P ersian ” quickly spoken, “ bu t the com m on m an  does not know 
it, so we speak it at conferences. The o ther,” they told us, “ is 
only bits of our original tongue, w hich we still use am ong the 
Persian. W e call it H azaragi.” And there we got it, Hazaragi, 
an d  everybody knew  it now, even our in terpreter an d  our servant. 
The first w ord-list, sentences and  bits of poetry w ere taken  down 
by  tape-recorder in  Besud. W hen we got back  to K abul I w as 
soon brought into contact w ith Shah ‘All A kbar, ShahristanI, 
then a student at the Faculty  of Letters, by  whose k ind  help

l*
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m ost of the rest of the linguistic m aterial has been collected. As 
I have no linguistic experience myself, I consulted Mr. G. K. 
Dulling of the British Em bassy, w hich led to a close cooperation, 
o f w hich this is the result.

H ere I w ould like to express m y gratitude to our inspiring 
leader, H. R. H. Prince Peter of Greece and  D enm ark, for our 
successful travels in the sum m er of 1953, an d  to m y good expedi
tion  com rades, L ennart Edelberg and  Peter Rasm ussen. F u rth er
m ore I owe a debt of gratitude to the D anish State Research 
Foundation  an d  our leaders at hom e, Dr. Kaj B irket-Sm ith of 
the  N ational M useum  an d  Professor Kaare G ronbech of the 
U niversity of Copenhagen, who m ade this expedition a reality.

Furtherm ore, I w ant to th an k  The Royal A fghan Government 
for the un ique hospitality and  the never failing confidence they 
have always show n us, an d  for the valuable help  given us by 
the Press Department and  The Kcibul University.

Finally  I w ish to voice m y gratitude to S hah  ‘All A kbar and  
to m y num erous friends in A fghanistan, not least to C. K. Dulling.

Copenhagen, August 1955. X .  _p.

Various unforeseen circum stances have delayed the publishing 
of the following Prelim inary Notes . . . These w ere originally 
w ritten in  Kabul, and  later slightly revised in  C openhagen as 
a first small report on m y w ork on the H azara  culture, an d  at 
the sam e tim e they w ere m eant as an  in troduction to the Prelim
inary Notes on the Hazara Language by C. K. Dulling, w hich were 
chiefly based on m aterial collected by  our m ission.

T hree years have elapsed since then, some corrections have 
been necessary, and  some m ore references to literature added. 
H ere I should  like to th an k  Professor Kaj B arr of the U niversity 
of Copenhagen for his k ind  help in reading through the m an u 
script, and  for his corrections and  suggestions, chiefly w here I 
have touched  on linguistic m atters. Professor N. E. N orlund, like
wise of the U niversity of Copenhagen, has been so k ind  as to 
read  the appendix  on The Calendar system  an d  has m ade some 
corrections, so that these pages now ap p ear m ore correct astro
nom ically, an d  I hope also m ore intelligible.

The w ork of C. K. Dulling will be pub lished  shortly.
Arhus, October 1958. /C  E .



Transliteration

Basically the system in the Persian-English D ictionary of 
Steingass, 1947, is used ; exceptions are that no distinctions are 
m ade betw een the different w ritten form s of t, s, h, d, an d  z; 
other deviations a re :

(1) In  place-nam es, triba l nam es, and  other words (these last- 
m entioned alw ays in italics), w here I know  the w ritten 
(P ersian ) form , this is given irrespective of the local p ro 
nunciation, except for the short or unw ritten  vowels. The 
w ritten vowels are transcribed  in the following m an n er:

T always a
1 (a )  in  initial position a, e, or o

(b ) in m edial and  final position a

3 I o or u, as in  O beh and  U nai 
iS I F or ai, as in  A im aq

3 (a ) usually  as o or u, and  som etimes au, the latter as 
in  Y akaulang

(b ) som etimes as w, w hen sem i-vowel; in A ppendix II, 
w hen unpronounced  as in khw ahar

o as “ silent h ” in  a m edial or final position, as a or e ; 
in  some place-nam es it is re ta ined  (e.g. O beh), or given 
in  brackets, the first tim es m entioned, e.g. B e(h)sud

ls (a ) usually  e or f, som etim es y
(b ) in  final position F, except after a or o, w hen given as 

y, e.g. day

Note. The "  does not necessarily denote that the vowel is 
long, e.g. F in final position.
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(2) Place-nam es, tribal nam es, and  other w ords (H azaragi etc. 
always given in  italics) the w ritten form  of w hich is u n 
know n to me, or where no w ritten form  exists, are all given 
in  inverted com m as, e.g. ‘kado’ =  P. kardan. Some of these 
are transcribed  from  tape-recordings (in  the forthcom ing 
w ork of C. K. Dulling it will appear w hich ones), others are 
given in  m y prim itive transcrip tion . In  all cases - , as in 
‘C hanghus’, signifies a long vowel, a is the vowel in English 
saw, and  it is usually  long, b u t not necessarily. Very often a 
in  p ronounciation  is exactly the sam e as the a un d er (1). 
In  general all too few long vowels are given in  the tran sc rip 
tion.

Abbreviations
Ar. Arabic
ASP. Afghan Spoken Persian, i.e . K abuli Tajik! 
H. H azaragi 
M. M ongolian 
P. Persian  (literary)
Pa. Pashto 
T. T urk ish  
U rd. U rdu



The Mongol Tribes of Afghanistan

The so-called Mongol tribes of Afghanistan are often m entioned 
in literature, bu t until very recently the in form ation found on 
them  was sparse and  unfortunate ly  often m isleading. The tribes 
fall into three m ain  groups: H azara , C hahar A im aq, and  the 
scattered subgroups calling them selves Moghol.

The Moghols are found in Ghor, spread  around  H erat and  
M aim ana, and  in  Q ataghan an d  B adakhshan . T heir m ain  centre 
is still in  Southern Ghor a ro u n d  the villages ‘Z irn i’, ‘N ili’ and  
‘Q aisar’, an d  Moghol in form ants near O beh, H erat (Dec. 1955) 
stated th a t the Moghol were prio r to the T aim an i in G h5r; later, 
I should  th ink  about 150 to 200 years ago, their spreading from  
Ghor w as caused by fighting w ith the T aim ani.

T he Moghols I m et in  Q ataghan near Pul-i-K hom ri (Dec. 1953) 
declared them selves to be of M ongolian origin, and  distinguished 
betw een two groups, one w hich h ad  arrived  together w ith Chinggis 
K han (now  found in B adakhshan  as an  U zbek subtribe), and  their 
own group w hich h ad  arrived  w ith ‘T im ur K uragan’, and  in 
w hich they included  all the Moghols in  W estern A fghanistan. 
They called them selves ‘Moghol S h a jah an ’, because they were 
supposed to have jo ined  S hah  Ja h a n  in  his attacks on Ind ia. 
These Moghols were pash tunised  and  were nom ads, they lived 
in  black tents of the D urann i type (found  in  S. and  W. A fghani
stan) an d  four years earlier they h ad  arrived  from  M aim ana 
because they w anted  to settle as farm ers in  Q ataghan. T heir 
nam e and  their M ongolian features were the chief rem nants of 
their M ongolian origin, as they them selves sa id ; they rem em bered  
some few w ords of their old language, bu t knew  th a t others of 
their groups still spoke it.1

1 Cf. Leech 1838, and the vocabulary of Leech reedited in Ligeti 1954; cf. 
also Ramstedt 1906; a short word-list of Mogholl was collected by A. F. Mackenzie 
in ‘MorchaghoF near Maimana in 1951. In 1954 Mogholl was studied near Herat
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The Chahár Aimaq  are, as their nam e im plies, four tribes, 
b u t only th ree of them —T aim ani, F irozkohi, an d  Jam sh ed i—are 
generally agreed to belong to the Four Tribes; the fourth  varies 
in different a reas: In  some H azára-i-Q aTa-i-N au is given, in 
others T ím ürí, or in yet others Elat, w hich is a com m on nam e for 
m inor an d  ra th er diffused “ P ersian ” -speaking tribes such as 
Zuri, T ím ürí, Q ipcháq, etc.

The C hahár ( ‘C har’) A im aq, or ju st the Aimaq, as they are 
often nam ed, are m ainly  found in  the m ountain  areas of the 
H erat and  M aim ana Provinces, and  in B ádghísát; roughly 
speaking they are d istributed from  South to North like t h i s : 
T aim ani in Ghor and  S h ah arak ; T ím ürí diffused in the lower 
parts  of H erat Province (along the H ari Rüd, in  G urián and  
Ghorián, an d  in K ushk) and  in Iran  from  K háf tow ards M ashhad 
(M eshed); F irozkohi in  C haghcharán and  in the neighbouring 
areas tow ards Obeh, Q aTa-i-Nau an d  M aim ana; Jam sh ed i are 
now confined to the Kushk area of Bádghísát, an d  finally the 
H azára-i-Q aTa-i-N au, also know n as the H azárí, live around  
Q aTa-i-N au.1

The origin of the A im áqs, who are m ore or less half-nom adic, 
has never been studied. T heir language is Persian  (very close to 
H erat! T ájík í), p erhaps w ith a slightly greater am ount o f T urk ish  
w ords th an  is usual in the T ájíkí dialects. But otherw ise I th ink  it 
is justifiable to say that the A im áqs are of ra th e r m ixed origin. 
Some of the groups are supposed to be connected w ith the Afghans 
(e.g . the K akar am ong the T aim ani, and  m any  subtribes am ong 
the Jam shed i according to local in fo rm ants) and  others to be 
of Persian  origin (e.g. the Firozkohi, also according to their own 
trad itio n ); otherw ise it is com m on to connect the A im áqs w ith 
the Turco-M ongols of Central Asia. This is supported  by Mongoloid

and Maimana by S. Imawura (Kyoto University) and S. Schurmann (Harvard 
University) and later again in the Ghórát by Imawura and Schurmann on two 
separate missions in 1955, cf. Imawura and Schurmann, 1955. In December 1954 
I visited Moghols near Herat and made a few tape recordings of their language 
and songs, which will be published in Acta Orientaba, Copenhagen.

1 The Hazára-i-QaTa-i-Nau or the Hazári and the Hazara of Hazarajat are 
not necessarily connected because of their common name, as the word hazard 
most probably is derived from Persian hazár =  1000; the Hazárí consider themselves 
as \cr\ mixed, and consisting of subtribes of Turkish and Aimaq origin besides a 
few from the Hazáraját, which, e.g., is shown by the subtribal name “Day Zangi”. 
But the Hazárí do not explain their name from this last-mentioned connexion but 
from a settling of 1000 houses of different tribes around QaTa-i-Nau.
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Fig. 1. The village Garmab, West Hazarajat, with stacks of cow-dung cakes 
(‘chalma’) on the flat roofs of the mud houses. In the front a simple hand-loom 
for making rugs (‘gelam’). This village is situated at such an altitude, that the vil
lagers remain in their houses during the summer. (Phot, in July 1953 by H. R.H.

Prince Peter of Greece and Denmark).

features m et am ong som e of the tribes (bu t found to a fa r less 
degree than  am ong the H azara  of the H azara jat), an d  by m any 
Central Asian cultura l elem ents, such the yurt, the ch ap ari (vide 
p. 15 if.), the churn , etc., found am ong the northern  tribes, i.e . 
the Firdzkohi, the Jam shed i, and  the H azara-i-Q al'a-i-N au. 
T here are  also other cu ltu ra l traditions, w hich  for exam ple are 
show n by  the existence, only am ong the T aim ani, of a special 
type of the black tent (vide Fig. 6). It is notew orthy that this 
b lack  tent is not closely connected w ith the Afghan b lack  tent 
types,1 and  also that the yurt does not exist am ong the T aim ani. 
It is therefore possible culturally  to distinguish betw een two m ain  
groups: The Northern Aimaqs (i.e . the F irozkohi, the Jam shed i, 
and  the H azara-i-Q aT a-i-N au), and  the Southern Aimaqs (i.e . 
the T aim an i). In  reality  there is also a th ird  group, consisting 
of the T im uri and  m any of the so-called Elats. These tribes are 
m ostly half-nom adic, or even totally nom adic, and  culturally  are 
not easily distinguished from  the Afghans (m ain ly  of the D urann i 
tribes), thus they use the D uranni type of the b lack  tent. In  other

1 A short account of the different black tent types of the Afghan nomads is 
given by me in Ferdinand 1956, p. 64 f .; cf. also Ferdinand 1959, in: Humlum).
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w ords, cu ltura lly  they are afghanised, although they have kept 
their Persian  (T á jlk i) language.

Besides the cu ltu ra l divisions of the A im áq tribes, it is fu rther
m ore to be considered, as already  indicated, that the different 
A im áq tribes them selves are of m ixed origin, w hich can be well 
dem onstrated  by  a study of the sub tribal nam es as com pared 
w ith their trad itional origins. In this connexion, I find an  exp lana
tion due to p o p u lar etymology of the triba l nam e Jam shed i 
very expressive: according to that it should originate from  Persian 
ja m 1 shud, m eaning collected or pu t together. The tribal nam e 
Chahár Aimáq  itself, the first p a rt of w hich is Persian  (P . chahár 
— four), and  the second Turco-M ongol (M. aimag =  tribe) m ay 
reflect the com plexity of the tribes; it m ight also indicate the sam e 
as an  old T aim ani k h an  explained to me, that the A im áqs were 
of different origins, bu t h ad  been organised in four tribes by 
Chinggis K han; personally  I should prefer to m odify this definite 
statem ent to a vaguer one, and  say, by one of the Turco-M ongol 
ru lers (a  T im urid?), who once reigned in these areas.

In m ode of living and  by m any cultura l traits the A im áqs 
differ from  the H azára  of the H azáraját, bu t to them selves the 
m ost im portan t difference is that the A im áqs belong to the Sunni 
sect of Is lam .1

The Hazara2

The Hazaras and their distribution
Though educated H azaras often claim  th a t all three groups, 

or better, peoples, the Moghol, the C hahar A im aq and  the H azara, 
are one an d  the sam e, i.e . Mongol, this, w hen the problem  is 
exam ined from  a cultura l point of view, is not true.

The H azaras are the largest ( 1/2—1 m illion) of these three 
peoples, an d  although they are not all of the sam e origin, they 
constitute a cu ltu ra l unit, an d  are considered as such by them 
selves and  by others, in  so far as they belong to the sam e S h i'a

1 Further material on the Chahar Aimaq will be published later.
2 A correct transliteration from the Persian script would be Hazarah\ in the 

following the unpronounced final -h in this and similar cases will be omitted, except 
in a few place-names. Unpronounced -h- in place-names will be given in (), when 
first mentioned, and then omitted. It should be noted that the initial h in Hazara 
often is hardly audible in the spoken language.
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Fig. 2. Village of domed houses (Bad Asia, Besüd, 2800 m) at the edge of the 
farmland. These houses are used for habitation the whole year. (August 1954

by K. F.).

sect (the Ism a{iliya H azaras are not really  adm itted as H azara 
by the H azaras of the Shi{a).

The region w here the H azaras live is usually  called H azarajat, 
w ith the exception of the area to the N orth of the H indùkush  
m ain  range, w here am ong others the Ism a{iliya H azaras are 
found ; these are also know n as K ayânï (from  their head  Saiyed- 
i-K ayan living near Dôshï, Q ataghan), as Aghâ K hânï and 
Ghalât or Ghâlï (p roperly  from  Ar. ghâlî, pi. ghulât, m eaning 
fanatic, extrem e, an d  often used to signify a sect; by  popu lar 
etymology it was explained to me as originating from  Ar. ghalat 
=  error).

In  the N orth the H azara  area borders on the southern parts 
of the M azâr-i-Sherïf and  Q ataghan provinces (including the

*

*
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K a(h )m ard  and  Saighán, Doab, and  parts of D arra-i-Süf, Doshi 
and  Ghori in  the H azara  a rea ) .1 In the East the border crosses 
the m iddle of the G hdrband valley, an d  runs southw ards along 
the Paghm án and  Sanglakh m ountain  ranges, then to the East of 
the Ü nal pass, and  from  there, roughly speaking, it follows the 
foot of the m ountains South-Southw est up  to the area of Qalat-i- 
Ghilzai. Form erly  the H azaras lived ro u n d  Ghazni, and  were in 
possession of the w estern p art of the p lain  w here the m ain  road 
K ábul-Q andahár runs today, i. e. Q arabagh, M uqur, and  obvi
ously also Q alát itself,2 and  even the p la in  south of Qalát, w here 
the Afghan farm ers told us that the karézes found there were 
m ade long ago by the H azaras. It seems that it is since the time 
of A hm ad S hah  Baba D urann i (or A bdáli) (1747—1773), or 
according to R averty a little earlier, that the H azaras have been 
pushed  tow ards the N orthwest into the m ountains.3 Form erly  
the southern  b o rd e r was very close to Q andahár, bu t during 
these 60—70 years it has becom e very indistinct, as a large 
contingent of Afghan tribes has settled there and  wholly or in 
p art taken  over the land  from  the H azaras; this is the case w ith 
D ah la(h ) (the A rghandáb basin , South of Jaghorl), T lrl (north  
of Q an d ah ár), etc., and  even fu rther north  in U ruzgán, in Dáya

1 Hazara people are also to be found spread in Badakhshán and Qataghan, 
as e.g. reported by Burhan-ud-Din (vide Jarring, 1939, p. 13 ff.). A rather large 
settlement of Hazaras to the south of Sar-i-Pul in the Mazar-i-Sherif province, 
bordering on Chaghcharán, dates, according to Bacon (Wilber 1956, p. 49), from 
the time of Amir Hablbulláh Khan (1901—1919), when Hazara refugees who left 
Hazarajat after the conquest in 1892 by Amir ‘Abdu-r-Rahmán Khan were 
free to return to Afghanistan and were given lands there. From the time of the 
conquest and onwards date the settlement of Hazaras around Quetta, and I be
lieve the biggest contingent of Hazaras in the areas around Mashhad in Iran. In 
this connexion, I think, Ivanow (1926, p. 154 if.) is mistaken, when he speaks 
of the Barbaris (i.e. Hazara) near Mashhad as only coming from Qal'a-i-Nau. 
Ivanow mentions the following subdivisions: 1. Uruzghani, 2. Jaghuri, 3. Bisud, 
4. Daizangi, 5. Daikundi, 6. Laljangi, all of which are tribes or/and regions in 
Hazarajat.

2 Qalat-i-Ghilzai was in the time of the Moghol Emperor Akbar (1556—1605) 
named Kalát-i-Barlúk, according to Raverty (1888, Appendix p. 39). Barluk was 
then possibly a Hazara tribe, as Raverty (op. cit. App. p. 49) refers to it as “the 
ming or hazárah of Barlúk”.

3 Cf. Raverty, who writes (1880, App. p. 35): “Within the last century and a 
half or two centuries, especially from the time that the Ghalzí Afgháns threw off 
the yoke of the Safawis [under Mir Wais, 1720—32], they began to encroach on 
the hazárah people, and to thrust them back towards the west; and, on account 
of the steady increase of some branches of the Ghalzis, many of whom are íláts, 
kochis, or nomads, this is still going on. The Durránís, in other parts, have been 
doing the same, as I shall show when I come to the account of the so-called Hazá- 
rahs.” Apparently, and unfortunately, Raverty never came to thatl
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Fig. 3. ‘Chapars’ of the Northern Hazara during pitching by women and one man 
in a side valley of the Ghorband (‘Day Kalo’ tribe, ‘Urdogali’, 3100 m). On the 
left the curved sticks (‘chapar-chub’) have just been stuck into the ground by 
the women, and on the right the man(l) assisted by the women tie the curved 

sticks to the central pole (‘acha’). (July 1953 by K. F.).

w a Fdlåd and  in Gézåo (G ézåb) to the N orth W est of the H el
m and. In  the W est the H azaras bo rd er on the A im åq area, 
b u t as good m aps are lacking, this will roughly say, the Ghor, 
C haghcharån  and  Sangchårak. This border I can  only define 
exactly at the (K abul-) Panjåo (P an jåb )-H erå t road , w here it ru n s 
a little to the East of D aulat Yår ju st west of the H azara  village 
G arm ew  (G arm åb).

Tribal and social situation
A part from  the T ajik  population, everybody else in A fghani

stan  belongs to a m ore definite ethnic group, m ostly a tribal 
group w ith a m ore or less fixed structure. A com m on Afghan 
proverb  is : “ A H azara  w ithout a Day, is as an  Afghan w ithout 
-zai,” w hich m eans, th a t it is ju st as un th inkab le  to m eet a 
H azara  who does not belong to a certain  tribe, as it is to m eet 
a de-tribalised  Afghan. It seems that most H azara  tribes fall
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un d er this Day heading, b u t how genuine this is, it is difficult to 
say .1 It is com m only said that there should be 10 D ay’s. These 
are Day Khitay (in  U ruzgân), Day M lrkasha(h) (in  Jàghôrï and  
to the W est of Q arabàgh  an d  G hazni), Day B arka (parts  of 
w hich live in  ‘P ashay’ in Jâghôrï), Dây F ôlàd (no rth  of U ruzgân, 
west of Jâghôrï), Dây Kundi (the large region bordering  on the 
A im âq area, south west of Dây Zangi), Dây Zangi (south  of the 
w estern p a rt of Kôh-i-Bâbâ), Dây M ïrdâd (east of Dây Zangi 
and  in B e(h)süd, Dây Dehqo (D ehqân)) (eastern  B esüd) Dây 
Chopo (C hôpân) (south  of Jâghôrï), and  Dây Qozi (the large 
region north  of B âm ïân, and  Shibar, southern  p a rt of Q ataghan). 
There exists at least an  eleventh Dây called ‘Kalo’ (K alân) (a t 
the w estern up p er end of the G hôrband valley), bu t this is only 
a subtribe of the Sheikh ‘AIL

The explanations of the nam e Day are m anifold, and  those 
of the H azâras them selves are not satisfactory. According to the 
com m on trad itions of historical writing, Day was the ancestor 
of all H azâras, and  so the different D ây’s are his sons; b u t this 
is all too artificial. The solution suggested by  Fraser-T ytler (1953, 
p. 56—57) is hard ly  m ore p ro b ab le ; he says th a t Day is a cor
rup tion  of the Persian  dah and  m eans 10, and  therefore reflects 
the Chinggisid m ilitary organisation. But this is far from  certain ; 
and  to me it has also been explained that Day sim ply m eant 
“ villages” (p lu ra l of P. deh) ;  m aybe this idea is reflected in  
the com m on form  Deh Z ang i and  Deh Kundi found on the 
m aps of the Survey o f India  and  often in  British literatu re—Dây 
Zangi, as it is p ronounced , w ould then  be a transfo rm ation  of 
Deh-i-Zangi—the village of Zangi. But today  Day does not m ean 
village, and  m any H azâras ju s t explain it as m eaning tribe, and  
such a m eaning is ju st w hat m ight be exspected in this con
nexion. If  this w ord could be connected w ith the Day which 
in  H azâragï m eans a stack of w inter fodder or of bushes for fuel, 
in  other w ords : things collected and  placed together, has not been 
m ade out. If  so, Day Kundi, for instance, could perh ap s m ean 
the lot of, or in Kundi, or the tribe o f Kundi. In  this connexion 
I w an t to po int out the possibility that the use of Day has been

1 Several important tribes are not listed as Day, e.g. Sheikh ‘Ali and Besüd; 
cf. Bacon 1951, p. 244, where she mentions the resemblance to the Mongolian 
tribe “Bâsüt”, which appears in the “Secret History of the Mongols”.
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Fig. 4. The ‘chapar’ (Fig. 3 on the right) now pitched with straw mats (‘chegh’) 
round it and felt (‘namad') on top, leaving a smoke-hole open above the door. 

In the background uncultivated meadow. (July 1953 by K. F.).

supported  and  strengthened by analogy w ith the P ashtü  -zai 
( =  son o f)  (Persian ised  -jai, as e.g. in Ghiljai).1 In  spite of this 
argum ent and  the others referred  to above, it m ust be added  
that the actual m eaning of Day has yet to be explained. It is 
not a t all clear today, w hether Day is M ongolian after all, or 
sim ply ju st m eans son or descendent, w hich w ould give the best 
explanation.

The overwhelm ing interest w hich is pa id  to tribal adherence 
am ong the Afghans is not so strongly felt am ong the H azaras; 
bu t it is possible th a t this was different in  the tim e before Am ir 
‘A bdu-r-R ahm an (1880—1901), w hen H azara ja t w as ra ther in 
dependent of the Central Governm ent. P rim arily  the trib a l o rgan
isation is a pa terna l lineage system ; all the subtribes are nam ed 
after an  ancestor, an d  these again originate from  a com m on ances
tor, so that the tribal system  looks exactly like a fam ily genealogy.

1 Connection with Persian Dâyi, Dâ’l = maternal uncle (also in Turkish 
dialects) would be without any known analogy.
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The w om an, unveiled as she is, has a com paratively  free 
position, bu t in  spite of her im portan t role in  the daily  w ork, 
the m aternal line is never accepted or reckoned as im portant, 
even if in actual life the connexions w ith the m other’s line (espe
cially w ith the m other’s b rother, ‘abagha ) are very close. The 
relations w ith the m other’s line are natu ra lly  strengthened by 
the com m on custom  of cousin m arriage, w hich is recom m ended 
by Islam ; both parallel- and  cross-cousin m arriages are com m on 
w ith possibly a preference for the latter.

No practice of either exogamy or endogam y can be found in 
the subtribes. But all H azaras can be said to be endogam ous 
as m arriages w ith outsiders are very ra re ; this is found m ost 
p ronouncedly  am ong the H azara  Ism a'iliyas.. Between the two 
sects of H azaras (i.e . Shiite and  Ism ahliya) the num ber of m ar
riages is said to be even sm aller than  the m arriages between 
Shiites and  Sunnis.

Religious sim ilarities an d  differences strongly influence tribal 
feelings an d  in  the case of the H azaras very m uch help them  to 
preserve their tribal integrity. The opposition an d  even hostility 
betw een the two sects, Sunni and  ShTa, is a wrell-know n phenom 
enon in Islam , an d  as there are  h ard ly  any  other S hi'as in  
A fghanistan (except the town dwelling Q izilbash an d  the rem ote 
B adakhshanI) H azara and  ShTa are nearly  identical both  in  
their own opinion and  in that of others : A H azara  will deny 
th a t he is of the sam e tribe ( qaum ) as a H azara  Ism a'iliya, and  
a com m on Afghan, who is a Sunni, will often in  his general 
an tipathy  to the Shi'as call a Q izilbash a Hazara. This attitude 
has greatly helped to keep the H azaras distinct and  ap art from  
others.

The strength of a society can  largely be determ ined by its 
ability to absorb  foreign g ro u p s; that ability w as obviously strong 
am ong the H azaras in  form er days an d  can  still be show n to 
exist on a sm all scale today.

T he H azaras them selves explain that they consist of real 
H azaras, H azara  Saiyed, Afghan H azara , and  T ajik  H azara , 
and  some will, as m entioned above, even incorporate Q izilbash. 
W hen you m eet these different sorts of H azaras, as e.g. in  
Shahristan , form erly called Se(h) Pay (Southern  Day Zangi), 
you will find that a com plete cu ltu ra l assim ilation has taken
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Fig. 5. ‘Chapar’ completely covered with straw from the Hazara between Doshi 
and Pul-i-Khomri. The frame consists of curved sticks and there is no central 
pole. This type is also found with mats and felt cover. (Phot, by Peter Rasmus

sen, November 1953).

place. It is m ost likely that this process took place continuously 
from  the first arrival of the H azaras in  A fghanistan; bu t it is very 
h a rd  to get any fu rther inform ation  about this, because oral 
trad ition  has very vague ideas of time, even w hen reckoned in  
generations. The Saiyeds, although culturally  H azaras, hold a 
special position; they are supposed to be the descendants of the 
P rophet M oham m ad, and  are therefore very m uch respected 
by the lay people, who give a tithe of their harvest to them  every 
year ( 1/10 or even 1/5 in some places). This position they certainly 
w ant to re ta in  by keeping them selves pure, so they do not in ter
m arry  w ith o rd inary  people. Concerning the other groups, it is 
trad ition  alone that tells th a t the subtribe so and  so is of another 
origin th an  the rest.—You will find Afghan H azaras all over 
H azarajat, an d  in some cases you can see, ju st as in  the case of 
the Saiyeds, th a t they are som ew hat less m ongoloid th an  the rest.

Hist. Filos. Medd. Dan.Vid. Selsk. 37, no. 5. 2
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This I have observed from  the features of single persons, bu t it 
is also m y im pression that some H azaras of larger areas, such 
as Shahristan  in Southern Day Zangi, and  Jaghdri, are generally 
less m ongoloid then for instance Day Zangi as a whole, or Besud.

How the process of assim ilation has w orked is unknow n, 
but racial changes on a larger scale cannot be explained ju st by 
the arrival of a single fam ily or a single person, w hich is enough 
to create a later subtribe and  the trad ition  of its foreign origin. 
In the cases of Jaghori and  Shahristan  we m ust th ink  of other 
possibilities, such as an in term ixture w ith a pre-Hazara  p o p u la 
tion or influx of larger groups of foreigners.

W e can still see exam ples of assim ilation going on : twenty- 
five years ago five Afghan fam ilies from  W ard ak  settled in 
E astern  Besud, and  there they have since been com pletely 
absorbed  culturally  as well as socially by the H azaras; they have 
becom e S h i'a  and  are already  well m ixed through m arriages 
w ith their H azara  neighbours.

I he in terior strength of the H azara society ulus' or ‘mardom-i- 
hazara  ) is still considerable, and  the region of Central and 
N orth Central H azara ja t has kept its national integrity till now. 
Only on the E astern  outskirts of Besud, and  west of Ghazni 
( ‘J ig h atu ’ area), can  one find sm aller groups of Q izilbash, who 
have established them selves as a superior class of landlords am ong 
the H azaras; bu t since these Q izilbash are also Shi'a , they are 
never considered real foreigners.

In form er days the H azara  culture only changed slowly by 
im pulses from  newcomers, and  through contact w ith the outside 
w orld, e.g. westw ards w ith Iran , w here they h ad  their ShTa 
b re th ren .1 Till about 70 years ago H azarajat w as very isolated, 
and  in practice independent of the Central G overnm ent.2 At that

1 Today an important trade-connexion exists with Qataghan, from where 
the Hazaras get their salt, one of the few things they have always imported; I 
believe this connexion is an old and important one, which in the material culture 
counts far more than the more spiritual ties towards Iran.

2 Apart from the Hazaras in the “plains” around and south of Ghazni, who 
were under the governorship of that city, Bamlan seems to have been the only 
permanent seat of a governor under the Amir of Kabul within the Hazara area. 
But at various periods strong rulers have exercised some authority or have at 
least collected tax in the more accessible parts of Hazarajat. During the reign 
of Shah Zaman (1793—99) a strong governor of Bamian “reduced the Hazaurehs 
to a degree of order and obedience never equalled” according to Elphinstone 
(1842, II, p. 212), and from 1836—38 Burnes (1842, p. 230) writes: “The Huzaras
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Fig. 6. Taimani summer camp in Shaharak with the special Taimani black tent 
and 'chapars’ of the Aimaq type, with the vertical lower and the conical upper 
part. Mats and woven goathair “cloth” are used as covers of both types of tents.

(July 1953 by K. F.).

time very few dared  to go to H azara ja t; the nom ads kept to the 
P ashtun area, and  very few trade-caravans passed through the 
cen tral parts, they p referred  the route by the Unai, ‘H ajigak’, 
and  Iraq  passes, to B arm an, and  the m ore northern  routes through 
the Sheikh  ‘Ali area in  the G hdrband valley held open by force 
and  subsidies.

The nom ads were the first who tried  to open up H azarajat 
p roper, and  they started to go there during the reign of Am ir 
Sher ‘All Khan (1863—1879), ju st at the tim e w hen they began 
to get good m odern  rifles, as they have explained to me. After
w ards Am ir ‘A bdu-r-R ahm an K han (1880—1901), the real 
founder of m odern united A fghanistan, conquered  H azara ja t 
(1892), and  it is after that tim e that we find large areas of H aza
ra ja t settled by Afghans (vide p. 12). It w as also ‘A bdu-r-R ahm an

of Dihzungee are nearly independent: those of Dih-Koondee altogether so. At 
Kara Bagh they come down upon the plains beyond Ghuzni, and are subject to 
Cabool, as are those of Jaghooree, Behsood, and Fouladee.”

2 *
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Khan, who officially gave the nom ads pastures in  H azara ja t and  
divided the pastu re  grounds between the different tribes.

A new situation then arose in H azara ja t w hich has changed 
the life of the H azaras considerab ly ; the nom ads soon learnt 
th a t here w as a virgin field for trading, and  started  off from  their 
sum m er cam ps on trading expeditions to all parts of H azarajat 
an d  also to the A im aq area. They bought anim als, clarified butter, 
and  rugs, and  brought in cloth, shoes, sugar, tea, etc., which 
certain ly  have m ade life easier for the H azaras, bu t also extin
guished som e of their cultura l traits, e.g. the old H azara  costum es, 
w hich  have entirely d isappeared .

T hrough the new position of H azarajat, the H azaras also got 
an  opportunity  of going outside H azarajat, an d  from  that time 
on dates the larger settlem ents of H azaras in the cities (e.g . in 
C hindaw ul in Kabul, w here they stay together w ith the Q izilbash1), 
an d  w here they usually w ork as o rd inary  laboure rs; bu t also a 
seasonal m igration started, and  m any  single H azaras as well as 
whole fam ilies go in  w inter-tim e to Kabul in search  of occasional 
w ork un d er the som ew hat m ilder clim atic conditions there .2 This 
contact has brought m any new  things to the H azaras, house
build ing slowly changed, baking ovens appeared , an d  m ore re 
cently non-traditional crops were in troduced  (potatoes, etc.).

The contact betw een nom ads and  settlers is often a difficult 
one, bu t H azara ja t has up to now been large enough for both 
groups, and  a collaboration has developed, not only in  trade, 
b u t also in  other m atters; the H azaras often do the weaving 
for the nom ads of coarse transport-sacks, kelim s, etc. (b u t not 
of tent-cloth) and  also the shearing of their sheep, for w hich they

1 Chindawul is a district of the city of Kabul; its name refers to the originally 
military organisation of the Qizilbâsh’es (Persians of Turkish extraction who 
arrived together with Nadir Shah Afshar), and it means, according to Steingass 
(1947, p. 400), “The rear of an army”, or “camp-followers” ; Elphinstone (1842, 
I, p. 419) explains the word as “vanguard”.

2 These items of information I have concordantly from many Hazara infor
mants, but neither the settlements in the towns nor the seasonal migration are 
entirely new features, though they must have been considerably furthered since 
the conquest. Elphinstone (1842, II, p. 213) writes: “There are many Hazaurehs in 
Caubul; five hundred are in the King’s guard, the rest gain their bread by their 
labour; many of them are muleteers.” And Burnes (1842, p. 231): “All the drudgery 
and work in Cabool is done by Huzaras, some of whom are slaves and some free: 
in winter there are not less than ten thousand who reside in the city, and gain a 
livelihood by clearing the roofs of snow and acting as porters.” These last lines 
remind one very much of the position today.
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Fig. 7. Fxrozkohi ‘chapars’ at ‘Gandao’ near Daulatyar. The roof has got an extra 
cover of mats on top of the goathair “cloth”. The vertical mats of the middle 
‘chapar’ are painted with mineral colours dissolved in milk. Note the tripod churn 

of the same type used among the Hazaras. (July 1953 by K. F.).

get share paym ent. As the nom ads often are “ capitalists” , they 
lend the H azaras m oney, and  take land  as security as long as 
the loan is not pa id  back  (the so-called ejdra system ); during 
that tim e the H azara  is the tenant of the nom ad, and  as it often 
happens that he is unable to pay  back  his loan, he will rem ain  
a tenant. In  their trade  the nom ads usually  give the H azara  credit 
till the following sum m er, and  then  get paym ent in  k ind, but 
the poorer H azaras are often unab le to pay  and  then  the debts 
are  increased considerably, and  the paym ent postponed for an 
other year, and  so it ru n s year after year w ith the resu lt that 
the H azara  loses his land  and  ends up as tenant for the nom ad. 
This is w hat m ay an d  does h ap p en  in  large parts of H azara jat 
in  these years.

In  spite of all the ways in w hich the H azaras an d  nom ads 
meet and  collaborate, in term ixture never o ccu rs; the meeting 
is between two fully in tact nations w ith different culture and  
language. As for the latter, very few H azaras have learned

■I ll
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Pashto, while the Persian know n to the nom ads is mostly the 
H azàragï.

W hat is going on in H azara ja t is one of the most interesting 
processes in  Afghanistan, and  it ought to be followed most c a re 
fully  not only out of scientific interest.

Tribal government
In form er tim es H azara ja t was ru led  by tribal chieftains, 

som e of w hom  it w ould be right to call local kings. T heir pow er 
an d  influence varied  greatly and  could usually  be expressed 
sim ply by  the am ount of horsem en they had  at their disposal. 
T he very pow erful, for instance those of Y akaulang, north  of 
Day Zangi, were nam ed ïl-khân, that is to say the head  of the 
ulus, the tribe or society; they w ould have had  about 2000 horse
m en un d er them . The other kings were only titled khan  or mir, 
an d  w ould have had  the support of about a 1000 horsem en. 
The title bëg w as also in com m on use, bu t signified a less im por
tan t position, usually  it was the title of sons and  relations of the 
khans  and  mirs. An old fa rm er explained the title contem ptuously: 
“ In  the old days everyone w as a bëg."

The khan  and  the mir had  their background in the tribal 
system, b u t as their position was trad itional or hereditary , they 
were not solely the m outhpiece of their tribes. T heir private 
policy w as often their m ain preoccupation, an d  the k ind  of 
w arfare that occurred in H azarajat was always the result of 
rivalry  between the khans; there were no blood-feuds am ong 
the com m on people, such as are still frequent am ong the Pash- 
tüns. This “ feudal" system has doubtless, in form er days, been 
the origin of the b ranch ing  off of new  lineage groups, w hen a 
k h a n s  son succeeded in establishing him self in an independent 
status.

For political reasons and  in order to keep the khan  families 
in  a stratum  above the com m on people, m arriages were always 
betw een the various khan  fam ilies. This fam ily h ierarchy  was 
so strong, that if a khan  failed to have a son, his eldest daughter 
w ould  be the ru ler w ith the title 'agha ', and  she usually  m arried  
a com m on m an from  h er own tribe.

A political system  like this did in fact contain the beginnings 
of a higher state developm ent; this can  be seen in  Jàghôrï, w here
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Fig. 8. Square mud hut (‘kota’) with flat branch roof and an attached branch 
sun-shelter supported by poles in front of the ‘kota’. This hut is erected on a 
fallow field and is used as a summer habitation; beside it are seen two movable 
“wattled” branch “huts” (‘aghil’) for the sheep and goats. (Bagh, Shahristan,

July 1954 by Iv. F.).

a sm all kingdom , w ith adm inistration, regular arm y, etc., arose. 
Jaghorl was m ore or less officially recognised by Am ir Sher 
‘All Khan (1863—79), who gave the ru ler the title of Sardar 
( =  prince).

W hen H azara jat w as conquered  by A m ir ‘A bdu-r-R ahm an 
Khan, there w as an  urgent need to control the old local chieftains 
and  to lessen their influence, before putting up a new adm in istra
tion independen t of the local background. But it is not an  easy 
task  to overthrow  a trad itional tribal system com pletely, nor has 
this h ap p en ed : today the sam e khan  families who once ruled 
are m ore or less still in power, because of their riches and  the 
respect paid  to them , bu t now usually  as collaborators w ith the 
Governm ent, and  as the spokesm en of their people.

The great changes have happened  at the top of the tribal 
system, w hereas the village rule is largely unaltered. It is still 
the w hitebeards (H. ‘ispi-rish’) who are the leaders besides the 
often elected village heads, the ‘darugha’ or the ‘aspaqaV or
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‘apsaqal' (T . aq-saqal =  w hitebeard), as they are called. But as 
spokesm en in  liaison with the governm ent, there are now the 
arbdb's, who represen t m any villages; the arbdb's (o r maleic's) 
are, as far as I have been inform ed, a new  institution, an d  are 
apparen tly  m eant to replace the old khan's, as they are regional 
and  at the sam e tim e partly  sub tribal representatives.

Altogether the new developm ent points tow ards the elim ina
tion of the tribal system, and  the substitution of a regional partition  
for it. This is certain ly  m ostly felt e.g. in Besud and  Day Zangi, 
w here m any  villages are inhabited  not only by different subtribes, 
bu t even by different tribes. On inqu iry  here, village nam es are 
often given as subtribes, an d  I believe these are felt to be ju st as 
expressive. The tribal organisation is today  best p reserved in 
Jaghbri, w here the lineage group or division group an d  the local 
group apparen tly  still correspond. The process th a t is going 
on is not only a practical political change, b u t also a psycho
logical one, during w hich the content of the tribal adherence, 
the tribal feeling, loses its actuality and  becom es an  em otional 
tradition.

The geographical background
H azara ja t is an  elevated m ountainous country ; there are big 

m ountain  ranges, w here the peaks stand over 5000 m  high as 
in K oh-i-Baba an d  the H indu  Kush. T here are elevated p lateaus 
w here w ater erosion has obliterated the p lateau  character, such 
as Besud (approxim ately  2800—3000 m ). T here are also broad  
valleys, w here the m ain  river ru n s in a gorge in the m iddle and 
the sides are cut up  into sm all valleys (H . ‘qol") as in  S hahristan . 
In  other places deep-cut green valleys w ith steeply rising slopes 
are com m on, as in  Day Zangi.

Every region has its typical features; b u t com m on to all 
H azara ja t is the steppe character w ith a relatively rich  vegetation; 
occasionally, however, there are  sparse trees, such the pistachio 
or kh in jak , in  the w arm er southern  regions. H azara ja t has very 
severe w inters w ith heavy snowfalls, w hich in  the C entral and  
N orth Central parts even cut the com m unications betw een neigh
bouring villages and  isolate the country  for up  to six m onths 
of the year. The precipitation w hich m ainly  sets in in the w inter 
season an d  in  spring time, m ostly consists of snow, except
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tow ards the South, w here it becom es ra in . Now an d  then, the 
m onsoon from  the South-East will bring slight ra in  to the E astern  
elevated parts in  late sum m er, otherw ise the sum m er is d ry  w ith 
a cloudless sky.

Settlement and habitations
H azara ja t is densely populated  considering its natu ra l p ro 

perties; p ractically  every level piece of g round w ith possibilities 
of irrigation comes un d er cultivation. The villages are mostly 
located at the edge of the irrigated zone in  the narrow  valleys,
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Fig. 9. ‘Aghil’, movable “wattled” branch “huts”, with entrance in the middle 
of the side. These are used as shelters for sheep and goats in the midday sun and 
at night; then they are covered with some kind of cloth. The entrance to the 
‘aghil’ on the left is closed by a ladder. (Bagh, Shahristan, July 1954 by K. F.).
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and  in the w ider valleys at the bottom , in the places m ost sheltered 
from  snow -drifts and  avalanches.

In  the elevated parts of H azara ja t the villages are always 
built w ith  the houses attached to each other so as to afford m ax
im um  shelter. The square  and  flat-roofed houses are built of 
m ud or of stones, according to available resources. The am ount 
of wood used is negligible, and  in Besud, wdiere w ood is very 
scarce, they are all dom e-shaped and, indeed, very well built 
of sun-dried  bricks.

If  you have got no other m eans of determ ining the altitude 
and  the severity of the w inter, you can judge from  the am ount 
of cakes of cow'-dung (H . ‘chalm a ’) and  stacks of thorny  scrub 
collected as fuel for the w inter, p laced on top of roofs, or just 
outside the village.—All through the sum m er you will see the 
w om en busy kneading dung together w ith straw  for chalma, while 
the sm all boys constantly bring hom e on their backs big loads of 
fuel an d  herbs and  grasses (rh u b arb , etc.) from  the m ountains 
for w inter fodder for the an im als.—Enorm ous collections are 
m ade for these stacks, w hich are very characteristic of the H azara 
villages; no doubt the H azaras m ust be counted am ong the greatest 
“ h ay m ak ers” in the w orld.

For the sake of w arm th  the old type of H azara  house often 
consisted of one room  with a porch. T here wrere no w indows, 
an d  only a sm oke-hole (H . ‘moW’) in the roof w hich could be 
closed. In other places, you find a two- or three-room ed house, 
w ith a living room , a stable for the anim als and  a small store room ; 
how ever, the stable is always built w ith a fire-place, so that the 
h u m an  beings can jo in  the anim als in severe w inters, as in the 
one-room  house. The distinction betw een these houses is not 
regional or tribal, b u t depends on the clim ate, the w ealth  of the 
ow ner and  im pulses from  outside.

The fu rn itu re of the houses is extrem ely sim ple. In  a corner 
an open fire-place (H . ‘cledgo') is situated and  in m any houses 
there is mwv a baking-oven in the m iddle of the room . T here are 
recesses in the w^alls for storage purposes, one of them  w ith the 
fam ily w'ooden box. Sm all platform s are scooped out of the wralls 
for oil lam ps, and  ap a rt from  these, you find o rd inary  household 
im plem ents, such as im ported  copper ware, hand-m ade ea rthen 
w are bowis, wooden bowis, etc. Rolled up  in a corner is a wrell-
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m ade m at of felt for covering the floor w hen the fam ily go to 
sleep. It is astonishing to find clean and  tidy houses—with piles 
of cow -dung ju st outside the door.

Fig. 10. Hazara woman of Shahristan clad in the, now very seldom seen, old 
Hazara dress: Remarkable are the long sleeves and the head dress, a piece of cloth 
folded up, which together with the physical features, give her a very “Mongolian” 

appearance. (July 1954 by K. F.).

In  the highest regions (D ay Zangi, Besud, etc.) the people 
stay in  their villages the whole year, but in lower and  w arm er areas 
they generally move out for the three sum m er m onths, as the 
fleas becom e unbearab le  in  the w inter houses. They just move to 
a near-by  fallow field, and  there they erect a sm all square m ud-hut 
(H . lkota  ) w ith a light roof of b ranches and  poles. In  front of
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the kota  there are sun shelters for m en and  anim als (vide Fig. 8), 
and  in  S hahristån  also sm all dom e-shaped b ranch-hu ts (H . 
'ågh il') for goats and  sheep (vide Fig. 9). These and  the Jåghori 
square  fences of wood (H . ‘chårchuhi’) are m ovable, so that the 
dung can be well sp read  over the fallow field. This kota-system  
is found in  S hahristån  and  in  Jåghori.

In  other regions, w here there are good m ountain  pastures and  
fertile m ountain  valleys, there is a move uphill every sum m er. 
This is found in a few places in  Dåy Zangi an d  Dåy Kundi, and 
is certainly connected w ith dry-field farm ing, ap a rt from  the 
pasture needs of the anim als. The shelters here are a little different 
in shape, often irregularly  rectangular w ith roof branches, poles, 
etc. (H . (maria ). In  the G horband-S hibar-B åm iån  region we find 
the sam e system, except th a t the people there instead  of using 
stone-shelters live in  tents in  the open m ountain  valleys during 
the sum m er tim e ; there they have irrigated fields of barley, wheat, 
and  lucerne (abou t 3100 m  altitude) besides their dry-field fa rm 
ing of w heat (H . an d  ASP. ‘la lm i’).

T heir tents resem ble the y u rt type because they are round , 
and  because as seen from  the outside they have a m at w all rising 
vertically to the height of about 1 m  and  furtherm ore a dom e
shaped  roof covered w ith felt rising from  the u p p er edge of 
these m ats (Fig. 4). But the inside fram e shows a different shape 
from  the y u rt: there is no up p er and  lower p a r t here, the fram e 
is m ade of sticks stuck into the ground in  a circle, and  then 
bent tow ards the m iddle and  tied together at the top of a 
forked central pole (H . lacha (Fig. 3 » . In  this fram ew ork an  
opening is m ade for a door w ith no specified orien ta tion ; there 
is no regular sm oke-hole in the roof, the felts are ju st p laced so 
as to allow the sm oke to escape over the door.

This tent is called ‘chapar' or ‘chapari' (the o rd inary  ASP. 
nam e for a tem porary  shelter of b ranches or s traw ); following 
its construction it w ould be m ore correct to call the H azåra  
chapar a m ovable beehive-shaped hu t w ith a felt-cover ra th er 
th an  a tent. Besides the places already  m entioned this h u t is 
found in  the rest of the N orthern H azåra  area (the K ahm ard 
and  Saighån, Doåb, Doshi an d  the Ghori regions), b u t there 
usually  w ithout the central tent pole (Fig. 5). The chapar is 
used for six m onths of the year, i. e. not only in  sum m er time
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Fig. 11. Hazara woman (note her modern narrow cuff) with her cradle (‘gawara’ 
= P. gahvare), in which the child is firmly tied up. (Bagh, Shahristan. July 1954 

by Marianne Ferdinand).

in the m ountains, but also round  the villages in the early sum m er 
and  au tum n. This suggests that the N orthern  H azaras |form erly 
were used to a m ore unsettled life, and  it w as then no w onder 
that they were all well acquain ted  w ith the construction of a yurt 
(H . and  ASP. ‘kherga  ). W e were told that some 50—60 years ago 
the yurt was in com m on use am ong them , besides the chapari. 
This very m uch resem bles the situation am ong the N orthern 
A im aq and  am ong some of the Uzbeks of Q ataghan, w here now a
days the yurt an d  the chcipar are found side by side.

At first sight the C hahar A im aq chapar resem bles the H azara 
one closely, the circu lar ground-p lan , the m ats an d  the felt-
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cover are  the sam e, bu t structurally  the A im aq chapar is not a 
beehive-shaped hut, for the fram ew ork does not consist of curved 
tent poles, bu t of two sets of straight sticks; each of the H azara 
curved poles corresponds to two straight sticks tied together to 
form  an obtuse angle. Consequently the A im aq chapar is m ore 
like the yurt, as they both consist of a c ircu lar vertical lower 
p art and  a sloping, conical u p p er p art (Fig. 7); fu rtherm ore the 
central tent pole is often m issing (as in the chaparl of the no rthern 
most H aza ra s).1

For obvious reasons one might regard  the different types of 
the chapar as prototypes of the yurt, and  advance a nice evolu
tion schem e: beehive-shaped hut with central pole—beehive
shaped  hu t w ithout central pole, A im aq chapar—yurt. But it is 
not quite so easy as this, for the chapars m ight indeed be degenera
tive form s or ju st sim pler parallels to the yurt.

Among the G horband H azara the yurt as a w hole-year h ab ita 
tion has d isappeared , p robab ly  because it w as no longer necessary 
and  also too expensive, as the settled life progressed and  the 
H azaras acqu ired  houses. The cheap  and  easily m ade chapar 
partly  took over the functions of the yurt, and  its use w as adjusted  
to the changed conditions; but in my opinion there is no reason to 
th ink  that the H azara chapar is a new invention or a degenerated 
form, the type is all too fixed for that, and  furtherm ore a com 
parison  w ith the N orthern A im aq does not support this idea. 
Among the A im aq we find both k inds w ith m ore or less special
ised use; the kherga  as the fine tent used for guests and  as 
living-room , and  the chapar as the k itchen and  w orking tent, 
and  often the night shelter for the anim als as well.

These two k inds of dwellings have most likely existed side 
by side from  ancient times, and  in the course of tim e influenced 
and  supplem ented each other—possibly the chapar types are 
older than  the yurt type— but further conclusions are out of the 
question until fu rther studies have been m ade on the different 
tribes of A fghanistan as well as com parisons w ith the neigh
bouring a reas .2

1 The chaparl of the Jamshedi living in Turkmenistan has been published by 
E. G. Hafferberg (Gafferberg), 1948, p. 124 if.

2 Other traditional dwellings than the ones referred to are also to be found 
in these areas. Among Tajiks around ‘Kaolian’ (N.E. of ‘Belchiragh’) and to the 
East of Takht-i-Mirza’ (S. of Sar-i-Pul) Lennart Edelberg in July 1953 came
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Daily activities
On account o f the w eather the m ain activities of the H azaras 

are confined to sum m er and  au tu m n ; in the w inter they stay 
mostly indoors, and  do very little w ork. The w om en prepare  the

Fig. 12. A typical Hazara of the Southern Day Zangi (July 1954 by K. F.).

two daily  m eals, at tim es only one m eal a day, and  the m en do 
the im portan t w ork : feeding the anim als, and  taking them  out 
in the m idday  sun ; this, however, is w ithout any  im m ediate

across chapars of yet another shape, alongside yurts. Briefly, the frame of these 
chapars is something like a cross between the frame of a Hazara chapar without 
a centre-pole, and a barrel-vaulted frame. Similar dwellings, some even with more 
purely barrel-vaulted structure, are known from Southern Tajikistan and Southern 
Uzbekistan. (Cf. E. G. Hafferberg, 1948, p. 137, and B. Kh. Karamysheva, 1956, 
p. 14 fT.).
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profit, for the anim als yield no m ilk in  w inter. Roofs an d  en
trances m ust be kept clear of snow, otherw ise life outside is very 
lim ited, no travelling is done, and  even w hen there is a death, it 
is often im possible to take the corpse to the p roper b u ria l ground. 
E arly  in w inter the m en m ay go out shooting m ountain  goats, 
bu t on the whole hunting is of little im portance, though they have 
o rd inary  loop-type snares for partridges (H . and  ASP. ‘ka u k ’ =  
P. kabk), etc.

I have often asked the H azaras w hat they do in  w inter. The 
usual answ er is: “ Nothing bu t eating and  sleeping!”

In  w inter the A im aqs fish through holes in the ice of the 
H ari R ud, bu t the H azaras do not fish in  w in ter; in general 
fishing is very ra re  am ong the H azaras, who seem  to have a tra 
ditional aversion to eating fish.

In  the sum m er tim e the H azaras are very busy, chiefly w ith 
farm ing and  their enorm ous collecting activity. T he m ain  crops 
in H azara ja t are  w inter- and  spring-w heat, barley  and  various 
papilionaceous flowers, such as lucerne, clover, beans, etc.

One harvest is usual every year, bu t in the w arm er areas 
tow ards the South there is an  extra sum m er crop, mostly maize. 
The farm w ork  is exclusively the w ork of the m en, w ith the 
exception of weeding, w hich is done by the wom en.

Irrigated  farm ing is by far the most im portan t and  this does 
not show the sam e difficulties as in other parts of A fghanistan, 
because w ater is abu n d an t. The sm aller rivers an d  brooks are 
the m ost usefu l; they can easily be converted into irrigation- 
d itches; the big rivers, such as the H elm and, the A rghandab, or 
the Kaj Rud, unfortunately  for H azarajat, can  only be very little 
exploited, as they ru n  at the bottom  of valleys w ith sloping sides 
or in gorges, so that there is very little flat land  on their sides. 
Peculiar to H azara ja t are the artificial ponds (H . ‘n a (w )u r’), 
w hich usually  get their w ater from  hillside springs. W hen these 
ponds are full, they are used for watering ra th er sm all areas 
nearby . These n a(w )ur’s are always the property  of a single m an, 
ju st as the karez'es are in Southern  H azarajat.

The tilling of the land  is alm ost the sam e as in the other 
parts of A fghanistan: ploughs, mala (w ooden p lanks for levelling 
the land ), spades and  some special w ooden im plem ents for 
irrigation w ork are the tools com m only used. The plough is
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Fig. 13. Hazara labourers in a street in Kabul sawing up a plank into boards 
. (Spring 1954 by K. F.).

used sim ilarly  in m ost of A fghanistan ju st before sowing and  
usually  also im m ediately after it, to get the seed into the ground. 
The fields are often sloping, and  are therefore traversed w ith 
tiny furrow s to lead the w ater over them  w ithout erosion. Often 
these fields are slightly terraced , bu t elaborate terracing w ith 
nearly  horizontal surfaces is ra re ly  found.

N on-irrigated farm ing is m ainly  possible in  such regions of 
A fghanistan as have a considerable snowfall during the w inter, 
and  therefore this k ind  of farm ing is very com m on in  H azarajat. 
It is astonishing to see the green or brow n (i.e . fallow) squares 
of the dry-fields dotted all over the m ountain-slopes; and  the

Hist. Filos.Medd. Dan. Vid.Selsk. 37, no. 5. 3
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sight of these difficult and  inaccesible places far from  the villages 
m akes one realize the hardsh ip  of H azara  life. The d ry  crop (H . 
and  ASP. ‘la lm i’) is m ostly spring-w heat, and  the fields are given 
the sam e treatm ent as the w atered fields, except that they are not 
fertilized, bu t only get the m anure  left by the grazing an im als; 
every second year the fields lie fallow, bu t altogether the ou tput is 
very lim ited, and  in  some years it fails com pletely. Nevertheless 
the d ry  crop is the only answ er to the dem ands of the increasing 
population  and  every year the /a/mz-farming increases, bu t in  this 
expansion we have a possibility of conflict w ith the nom ads over 
the borders betw een their pastures and  the dry-crop land.

Next to farm ing, an im al breeding is the m ost im portan t w ork ; 
every household has a m ilch cow, often a ploughing bullock, 
some sheep and  goats; asses are also frequently  found, bu t 
horses are ra ther ra re . It is only in  the open and  fertile Lal-i-Sar- 
Jangal and  in  Y akaulang that grazing herds of horses (H . "galla) 
are m et w ith ; everywhere horses are the p roperty  of the rich.

The tending of the anim als is the w ork of the sm all boys and  
girls; they leave the village in the early  m orning w ith the anim als, 
an d  bring them  back at noon for m ilking, and  then again in the 
afternoon they take them  to the hillsides and  com e back  only 
w hen darkness falls. This m arks out the daily  rhy thm  of a village 
an d  is the basic division of all the activities of the w om en, who 
m ilk and  m ake the m ilk-products.

The m ilking can  be done up  to th ree times a day, and  the 
w om en are always helped by  the sm all h erdsm en ; a cow can 
only be m ilked w hen the calf is near, and  the cow usually  licks 
the calf while being m ilked. If the calf dies, its skin is stuffed 
w ith straw , and  this Kalbspuppe then receives the m other’s ca 
resses during m ilking. The cows give m ilk from  calving and, 
in  the best cases, until the beginning of the w inter, w hereas sheep 
and  goats only yield for a couple of m onths. Though the ou tput 
is ra ther sm all, m ilk and  m ilk products are m ost im portan t for 
the H azara  economy.

Every m orning the w om en are busy boiling the m ilk ; this 
is the beginning of all m ilk p repara tion , an d  afterw ards they start 
churn ing  butter from  soured m ilk from  the night before; they 
churn  it in goat-skins hung from  a tripod, ju st as can  be seen 
am ong the A fghan  n o m ad s. As salting of bu tter is unknow n,
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bu tter (H . an d  ASP. m aska) as such is never kept, but, as usual 
in  A fghanistan an d  other neighbouring countries, is clarified, 
so that the w ater content is at a m in im um  (H . and  ASP. roghan). 
Roghan  is one of the im portan t articles for sale to the towns.

The butterm ilk  (H . an d  ASP. dugh) in  the skin can  be eaten 
th ick  as such, bu t it is usually  diluted w ith w ater. A large p ro p o r
tion of the dugh is dried , first by  boiling it, and  later by  hanging 
it in  a cloth, so the w ater can  drip  out. It is then  form ed into 
round  lum ps an d  dried  in  the su n ; the result, q(u)rut, is one of 
the favourite w inter dishes all over A fghanistan. T he H azaras 
also m ake 'chako' or ‘archi (the nam e in  Jaghorl), w hich is 
the dry  portion  of soured m ilk (H . 'shir'), m ade by  drain ing  it 
th rough a cloth. It is extraord inary  that several people from  
Day Zangi and  Gezau have stated that bu tter an d  its by-products 
have recently been in troduced  to H azarajat, and  w ere not know n 
before the A m ir ‘A bdu-r-R ahm an  K han; it should  be noted that 
the processes of m aking the above-m entioned m ilk products and  
their nam es are nearly  like those com m only found am ong the 
T a jik ’s of E astern  Afghanistan.

If the above statem ent is true, the H azaras in olden days 
m ust have h ad  qaimaq only and  no bu tte r; qaimaq is fairly 
w idespread  in A fghanistan, b u t best know n from  the Uzbeks. 
Qaimaq is the cream y skin w hich gathers on the top of m ilk 
w hen it is boiling; this p roduct was in  form er tim es kept in special 
cool places and  served as an  addition to the food throughout 
the w inter. The m ilk left after this boiling is called ‘s a f’ (w hich 
is the o rd inary  nam e for p lain  m ilk, too); the sa f  is usually  
soured an d  then  becom es yoghurt, w hich the H azaras call 'shir', 
as opposed to the ASP. mast, cf. ASP. and  P. shir =  m ilk.

The whole m ilk industry  of the H azara  is very sim ple, an d  
often you will m eet people who do not even m ake q (u )ru t; the 
m ore refined things such as cheese, even if they know  the process 
of m anufacture, are m ostly out of the question.

The exploitation of an im al products is the w ork of wom en, 
b u t the general care of anim als belongs to m en, they do the 
m arking, castration, shearing, feeding, an d  slaughtering. E ar 
clipping is found, though no really  organised system  of m arking 
anim als exists. Castration of horned  cattle, sheep, an d  goats is 
com m on, b u t castration is never practised  on horses an d  asses.

3*
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T here are two m ethods both  w idely used outside H azara ja t:
1. *ku fto ' (P . kiifta n ) =  to beat or ‘tab kado’ =  to c lap ; this is 
done by placing a stick on either side of the spermatic cord and 
then  hitting the sticks w ith a stone, so that the cord gets crushed. 
This is m ainly  practised  on m onths-old anim als, an d  is better in 
sum m er tim e than  the following m ethod. 2. ‘khasi kado’ =  to ca 
strate; this is done by slitting the scrotum  with a knife an d  pressing 
the testicles out, and  then afterw ards putting salt or charcoal on 
the w ound. Both m ethods are used on the an im als m entioned.

Shearing of sheep an d  goats is done twice a year, in the spring 
and  in the au tum n. For this they use a very sim ple, prim itive 
p a ir of scissors w ith the two separate b lades attached to either 
end of a sm all w ooden crossbar. This instrum ent is also found 
am ong the Afghan nom ads.

In  slaughtering the H azaras follow the Islam ic m ethod.
H azara ja t has, m ore th an  m any other parts of A fghanistan, 

been self-sufficient until recent years, an d  natu ra lly  m any different 
handicrafts are perform ed. Again the wom en take a great share 
in the w ork done, they spin, weave, sew, m ake pottery, felt, and  
som e of the leatherw ork.

W eaving is done on sim ple, horizontal loom s (H . ‘tanesta’); 
they m ake cloth for clothing ( ‘barak’), rugs ( ‘gelam ’), transport 
sacks ( ‘ju a l’), and  blankets ('sho t’). The H azara  w om en also 
m ake excellent felt in the w ell-know n w ay of spreading the loose, 
carded  wool on old felt ( 'n o m a d ’), and  sprinkling it w ith w ater; 
it is then rolled and tied up to be rolled over the ground hundreds 
of tim es. All these products are usually  so well m ade that they 
have a m arket outside H azarajat.

The wom en do all the sewing of clothes. They have in a re 
m arkab le  way been able to ad ap t new ideas; now here else bu t 
in H azara ja t you will find all the m en clad in overcoats of E u 
ropean  cut, m ade of their own barak. This is m aybe expressive 
of the changing H azara  culture, bu t it is sad for the ethnologist, 
because of the difficulty in finding genuine H azara clothes. This 
particu la r change happened  about 30 years ago, an d  I believe 
it is m ainly due to the re tu rn  of H azara ex-servicem en from  the 
old British Ind ian  A rm y1 as well as to the nom ads’ trad ing  w ith

1 In the beginning of this century a Hazara regiment or batallion (?) w as 
formed in Quetta under the Indian Army. Even today many Hazaras from the
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second-hand  A m erican clothes; othervise the clothes are now 
of the o rd inary  E astern  pattern , a change w hich started w hen 
H azara ja t was opened up. This does not count for the N orthern 
H azaras, who generally are clad  in barak cloaks ( ‘chakm an ’) 
(a  shorter inner and  a longer outer cloak) of the k ind found 
am ong T urks in the North.

H andm ade pottery is exceptional to H aza ra ja t;1 however, the 
po tter’s wheel is now slowly appearing, m ainly  in troduced by 
sm all num ber of Ghazni H azaras, who w ork in  the sum m er time 
in H azarajat.

Specialised craftsm en are ra re  in H azarajat, w hich m eans 
that the o rd inary  m en have m any different tasks: m anufacturing  
of farm  im plem ents (in  so far as iron is not used), housebuilding, 
carpentry , etc. The only indispensible craftsm an is the b lacksm ith  
(.ahangar), who is found everyw here; in Besud you also find 
half-professional b ricklayers (gel-kargar) from  older times, and 
here and  there, as an  innovation, carpenters (najar). Leatherw ork 
is im portan t, as leather is used for m any things: storing sacks; 
churn ing  sk ins; shoes (the old type is a sole-type, H. ‘k a p i ); 
belts; harness for horses, etc. U sually this is m en’s work, bu t in 
som e cases the p repara tion  is the w ork of the w om en; the tanning 
is m ainly done w ith ash  w ater and  extracts of bark , and  som e
times w ith flour, bu t never w ith fat in any form.

The b a rb e r’s w ork is disreputable, and  as there are no b arbers 
in H azarajat, all H azaras m ust do this contem ptible w ork them 
selves. So the lack  of specialisation in H azara  life is reflected in 
the com m on Afghan saying: “ H azara ja t has nothing b u t 30,000 
b a rb e rs .”

Traditions
The H azara  will often tell that they are the descendants of 

Chinggis K han (H . ‘Changhus’) and  that they are ‘moghoV . This 
is definitely a trad ition  in m any areas, bu t it is difficult to judge 
to w hat extent it is an  original one. It m ay be derivative, as the 
people who can tell m ore in detail about the origin of the H azaras,

southern regions (Jaghori, etc.) go to Quetta for occasional work, sometimes only 
for the winter, but also for a year or two.

1 Cf. a prelim inary n ote  by H . R . H . Prince P eter  in  Man V ol. L IV  (1954) 
article  73.
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alw ays have their knowledge from  literary  sources. But in this 
respect it m ay be w orth while m entioning the use of ‘moghol' 
to describe a w ell-behaved an d  decent person—an d  of the a n 
tonym  ‘namoghoV .

As already  m entioned several times, there is a distinction in 
cu ltu ra l traits between the m ain group of the H azara  and  the 
N orthern  H azara ; the latter in m any respects resem bles the 
U zbek in  Q a t a g h a n t h i s  is also reflected in  their tradition  of 
origin. The S heikh ‘All of G horband say they are turk  an d  so 
do the turkm an, a H azara subtribe in  the T u rk m an  valley, South 
o f G horband ; these people seem ignorant of the existence of 
Chinggis K han .1

A part from  these statem ents I have not m et w ith any tales or 
stories throw ing light on their origin. The H azara  trad itions are 
strongly influenced by  Persian  literature and  Islam , an d  a great 
deal of the story-telling is m ere m em orisation of literature, for 
instance the S hah-nam a of F irdausi, H anhi H aidari (the 72 
w ars of M oham m ad), etc.2

Music and poetry
The H azaras are very fond of m usic, and  have their own 

“ style” , ju st as every p a rt of A fghanistan has. A large num ber of 
different tunes are found and  a H azara  can always tell from  
w hich region a certain  tune originates. Peculiar to the H azara 
is a k ind  of yodelling, w hich I have only h ea rd  in Jaghori (e.g . 
as a w ife’s song to her departed  h usband), and  m aybe also the 
w ay sm all girls sing while they rhythm ically  beat their A dam ’s 
apples, is pecu liar to the H azaras. The instrum ent used m ost is 
the dambura, a p lucked  two-stringed instrum en t; there are also

1 The Sheikh ‘All are divided into the following subtribes: ‘Qa(r)lugh’, ‘Day 
Kalo’, ‘Karam ‘AH’ and ‘Neh Aman’ (usually pronounced ‘Neim&n’); several in
formants told me that Day Kalo originated from Day Zangl, a single informant 
told me that Neim^n were also from Day Zangi; cf. Naiman in the “Secret History 
(Haenisch, 1948, p. 83 and 183), and Czaplicka, 1918, p. 38 ff., where Naiman 
is mentioned as a subtribe among the Uzbek and also among the Qazaq; it is still 
disputed whether the Naiman were originally Mongols or Turks, but most scholars 
now hold them to be Turks. Qarluqs are found in many places in Qataghan and 
Badakhshan, and Jarring (1939, p.71 ff.) considers them distinct from the Uzbek, 
perhaps also in language; Burhan-ud-din (ibid.) says they speak Turkish as distinct 
from Uzbeki.

2 The women are the tellers of the fairy- and folk-tales, and so they keep 
quite a separate tradition from the men, but unfortunately I have little information 
about this.
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the ghichak  (a  two-stringed bow ed instrum ent) and  the Jaw 's  
harp, chang, w hich  are rarely  found now ; all three instrum ents 
are characteristic of the Uzbeks as well. Sim ple reed pipes are 
com m on, especially am ong herdsm en.

T heir songs are of the type generally used in Afghan P e rs ian : 
charbait (four-lined verses) and  ghazal (tw o-lined verses), and  
w hen sung w ith or w ithout instrum ental accom panim ent, the 
singer sim ply goes on w ith new  charbaits or ghazah  to the sam e 
tune. The songs are m ainly  about love, particu larly  unrequ ited  
love being a favoured them e (H . and  ASP. ‘joda i’).

Besides the true  H azaragI poetry, the o rd inary  ASP. poetry 
becom es m ore and  m ore com m on—b u t in idea there is not m uch 
difference, it is ju st the vocabulary  that differs.

Here is an  exam ple of an  old type H azaragI-ghazal from  
S hahristan  in  Day Zangl, given in  the translitera tion  of Shah 
‘All A kbar, a little m odified.

Dosh ra ftum  pal-i-shi sob n ab u d  nim  shew bud
Yak m ak h ak  istadum  u m ah  q ash a rak  d ar khew  bud

Nagah b ed a r shodak  p ir khosur m ad ar au
Zad traq q as-i-b a la1 k h ish t2 nabud , nim  zew bud

Sag au qavqala  k ad  ta b ek an ad  pay-i-m a-ra
K oftam ash ham  chu m isal-i ku la  paspartew 3 bu d

Kula yak  su kap i yak  su m a b ek a (r)d u m  dotaji
K ar-i-dota-ra tu m edani ki sada d ar budew  bud

Abu Sahl4 ashiq  ru-yi-tu  shdd ay m ah-i-new
U m ajal yad-i-tu  b u d  k h an a  ki d a r Garm ew bud

G oftam ash yar ki in  ashiq-i-derina-i tu ’st
Goft w akh  kor shaw um 5 sar-m a tah-i-jam khew  bud.

1 bald (Ar.) is heavenly misfortune, often personified as a horrid woman.
8 There is a play on words here, for khisht both means a brick and sheep dung, 

while zew means a small brick.
3 “kula paspartew” is a game, wThere a cap is thrown around, while its owner 

tries to catch it; something like the English “pig in the middle” !
4 Abu Sahl is the author, and was a well-known poet of Shahristan.
5 “kor shawum” means “strike me blind” ; it is a common swear-word of 

women.
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1. Last night I w ent to her side, it was not m orning then, but
the m iddle of the night.

One little kiss I to o k : The m oon-brow ed one slept.

2. At once the old m other-in-law  woke
And w ith dam ned  ill-luck m ade a racket like no sheep’s 

dropping, bu t a good h a lf brick.

3. H er dog yapped  ready  to bite me,
And I kicked it ju s t as if  it were in a “ kula paspartew ” .

4. My cap on one side and  m y boots on the other, I m ade off
myself,

You know  this m aking off, w hich always m eans running  for it.

5. Oh, m y new  moon! Abu Sahl fell in love w ith you,
Do you rem em ber the time you lived in Garm ew?

6. I said  to her, “ My dearest, here is your form er lover!”
She said, “ Woe! m y head was under m y bed-rug!”

Appendix I
The calendar system

In  A fghanistan there is little distinction between astronom y 
an d  astrology, and  all those w ith any  knowledge of the heavens 
an d  the stars are at the sam e tim e soothsayers. This science is 
to a large extent influenced by literature, first and  forem ost I 
should  say Arabic, b u t local traditions are also found.

The H azaras are w ell-know n for their knowledge of the sky 
and  the heavenly bodies, and  they have two ways of dividing 
the year, besides the official Afghan (so lar) c a le n d a r:1 these are 
usually  spoken of as the sum m er and  w inter “ countings” , and  
are nam ed  after the qam ar-i-caqrab and  the ‘toghaU , respectively. 
The qam ar-i-faqrab (Ar. qamar — m oon, Ar. ‘aqrab =  the con
stellation Scorpio) is the designation used to describe the app ro x 
im ate 21/2 days in every m onth from  the Afghan solar m onth  
H am m al to the m onth  ‘A qrab w hen the m oon appears in the 
constellation Scorpio. The reckoning of these successive meetings

1 The Afghan solar calendar starts at the vernal equinox, the 21th of March, 
and the months are the following: Hammal, Saur, Jabzâ, Saretan, Asad, Sumbula’ 
MTzân, ‘Aqrab, Qaus, Jadi, Dalw, Hut (properly the Arabic appellations of the 
signs of the Zodiac).
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is fairly w ell-know n throughout A fghanistan, bu t is not used as 
a ca lendar system  as such, for the knowledge of its w orking is 
lim ited to bu t a few specialists, for w hom  these meetings con 
stitute the keystone in an  astrological classification of every day 
of the year; a classification, w hich seems to have a basis in lite
ra tu re  and  to be influenced by  A rabic astronom y. The constella
tion Scorpio is further rem arkab le  in that it is believed am ong 
the H azaras that the central star in  the constellation is p a rti
cularly  baleful, and  can exercise a fatal influence on astronom ers, 
an d  astronom ers only.

The second “ counting” of the H azaras, the so-called w inter 
“ counting” or ‘toghaln reckoning is m uch m ore of a real ca lendar, 
and  of far m ore im portance to the com m on m an th an  the qamar- 
i-laqrab reckoning. T he toghal reckoning, as could likewise be 
said of that of the qam ar-i-laqrab, is a cross betw een an astral 
and  lu n a r ca lendar and  depends on the conjunctions of the m oon 
w ith the Pleiades (H . ‘m echid’ or *-f ; ASP. ‘parw ïn  ). It is these 
conjunctions w hich are term ed toghal, and  the periods between 
each two succesive toghals is astronom ically  a sidereal m onth. 
The H azaras have this reckoning in com m on with some of the 
C hahâr A im àq tribes (the northern  group at least), and  a p p a r
ently also w ith the Uzbeks, though it is very few I have asked 
about it; it is not found am ong the Afghan tribes, nor am ong 
the T ajiks in the Kabul area.

According to m any different H azara in form ants every toghal 
is due to last for seven days, although I have been able to find 
only five nam es for special days during the toghal—each of w hich 
describes the relationship  of the m oon to the Pleiades.

F irst day : ‘toghal kado’ (kardan ) =  they are near each other.
Second day : ‘baghal k .' =  side by  side.
T h ird  day : lm ur(u)la k .' =  they rub  each other.
F ourth  day : ‘barghula k .' (in  Besüd, an d  som e places of Day 

Zangi) =  they chase; in Jâghôrï: ‘merim  =  I or 
we go.

Fifth day : ‘ter mesha (Jâghôrï) =  they have finished.

1 A satisfactory explanation of the word toghal has so far not been found. 
Derivation from Mongol, toya “number, counting’ seems highly improbable as in 
the later dialects the velar consonant would have disappeared and the vowels 
would have been contracted.
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O ther localities content them selves w ith saying ‘aw w al-i-toghaV ;
‘doyum -i-toghal, etc. (1st toghal, 2nd toghal, etc.).

In \ \  aras, a district of the Day Zangi, an  expression is used 
to m ark  the end of the toghal: “toghal ter shud, qaraol-ish m ond” 
—“ the toghal is ended, bu t its guard ian  stays!” This phrase  and  
the nam es of the different days of the toghal seem  to indicate 
that the toghal is understood as a battle between the m oon and  
the Pleiades, and  that the victorious (?) “ g u ard ian ” (the Pleiades?) 
rem ains an d  waits for another “ attack” from  the m oon. This is 
in accordance w ith the usage am ong the N orthern A im aq, where 
the toghal is often called: ‘jang-i-m ah-o-parm i’ =  “ the battle 
betw een the m oon and  the P le iades” .

The enum eration  of successive toghals seems peculiar. T here 
are  11 toghals in  all, beginning in early  sum m er w ith ‘bist-o-gakum  
( =  21st) toghal, and  descending in odd num bers till lgak(=  1st)- 
toghal', w hich generally occurs about the beginning of the m onth 
H am m al.

M any H azaras are ignorant of the origin of the w orking of 
this ca lendar system, an d  are unab le to explain it. In  the popu lar 
m ind it often becom es com bined w ith the fairly  recently  in tro 
duced Afghan solar calender, w ith the resu lt that you get very 
strange explanations w hen questioning inform ants.

But the system  is not strange after all; as a ca lendar it is 
accurate enough, since the orbit of the m oon an d  the position 
of the Pleiades are near the ecliptic (w hich ru n s through the 
constellation Scorpio), so th a t at a certain  stage the Pleiades 
an d  the m oon are bound  to meet. Needless to say, the visible 
meetings h appen  at different tim es of the night according to the 
season of the year. T hus during 21st—11th toghals (i.e . the 6 
toghals of the sum m er and  au tu m n ) the conjunction appears 
after m idnight. During the 9th—1st toghals (i.e . the 5 toghals 
o f the w inter) it occurs in the evening. Although such meetings 
occur every lu n ar m onth, they are only visible 11 tim es a year. 
Furtherm ore, because of the m ovem ent of the earth , the num ber 
of days betw een each tw'o toghals is less than  a lu n a r m onth  by 
two days or so. It is for this reason that the odd num bers are 
used in counting. The 21st toghal indicates that the meeting takes 
places approxim ately  21 days after the new m oon (the visible
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one, not the astronom ical one), the next toghal, the 19th, that 
the m eeting is on new  m oon -f 19 days, etc. T hus it can be seen 
th a t the tim e w hich  elapses between two successive toghals is 
roughly two days or so less th an  a lu n ar m onth .1

Once the toghal series is finished (in the early  spring) there 
rem ains a longish period, w hich, in H azaragi, bears no particu lar 
nam e, although it is som etim es called ‘/ifc/i’ ( =  nothing) or 
lh ichum ’ ( =  the “ nothing’th ” ). This period lasts until the Pleiades 
are again visible and  the following toghal takes place.

Among the o rd inary  people, the toghals are often associated 
prim arily  w ith the cold w inter, and  any toghals o ther th an  the 
w inter ones (i. e. the n in th  to the first toghal) are often neglected. 
This is the m ore understandab le  since it is in the w inter that the 
phenom enon of the toghal is visible in  the evening ju st as the 
qamar-i-'aqrab  is visible in  the sum m er evenings.

At the tim e of a toghal it is com m only believed th a t there is 
a “ crisis” in  the sky w hich causes change in the w eather: cold 
and  snow or ra in  is the usual result. During the w inter, w hen 
the w eather is o f the greatest interest to the snow bound H azaras, 
the re la tionsh ip  betw een the m oon and  the Pleiades during the 
toghals is used to foretell the w eather, the greater (visible) dis
tance betw een them , the colder the w eather, an d  vice versa.

Besides their astrological significance, the different toghals are 
also used as a m ere indication of the passing of the unp leasan t 
w inter and  the re turning of the spring. P roverbs are found am ong 
the Shibar H azaras to express this course, and  here their general 
m eaning is repo rted : At the 9th toghal the snow and  the cold 
have arrived, w ith the 7th the difficult w inter—at the 5th the ra in  
starts an d  goods are going down in prices, the 3rd brings “ virility” 
and  the days becom e good, so that farm w ork  can  start.—The 
H azaras have often expressed to me the close connexion between 
farm ing and  the toghal system, and  the real im portance of the 
latter is its use as a  ca lendar an d  directory to farm ers. But it is 
so only am ong the H azaras. The N orthern A im àq, who live 
un d er som ew hat m ilder clim atic conditions, said that the toghal 
reckoning w as p rim arily  in  use am ong shepherds.—Here it m ust 
be added  that the Pleiades as such p lay  a greater rôle th an

1 A lunar month (“synodic month”) is 29.530588 days, whereas the period 
between two successive toghals is a “sidereal month” and lasts 27.33166 days.
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expressed in  this article, for exam ple the H azara assum e that 
the sowing of w heat will be w ithout any success if it is done after 
the “ d isap p earan ce” of the Pleiades (H . ‘mechid sh is ta ). The 
toghal system is one of the m ost interesting features of H azara 
Culture, bu t its cu ltural significance will only be ap p a ren t w hen 
discussed in connexion with the A im aq toghal system and  other 
sim ilar systems.

The Zodiac, the Ha zara lunar months and some old customs
A fghanistan has been changing fast in recent years, and  the 

Afghan solar ca lendar is well established am ong the com m on 
people. The knowledge of the “ T ata r an im al cycle” was w ide
spread , and  its use official in A fghanistan until the reign of King 
A m anullah  (1919—29). This 12-year cycle is, in fact, still used 
am ong the Uzbeks and  occasionally in  Iran , and  appears in  local 
a lm anacs published  in H erat. Despite the w idespread  knowledge 
of this system, nom enclature varies (e.g. differences between 
Kabul and  Iran ) and  H azaragI offers no exception to this ten d 
ency. To indicate “ y ea r” , 'jil' (M ongolian and  Q ataghani Uzbek!) 
is used, as opposed to the T urk ish  yil of Iran , and  the Persian 
sal of ASP. (e.g. H. ‘jil-i-m ush ' for ASP. mush-sal =  the year 
of the m ouse). This is interesting and  w ould seem to indicate 
an  early  arrival of the “ A nim al cycle” am ong the H azaras.

The years w hich differ from  ASP. are the following:

L eopard : ‘yulbars’ or as ASP. palang  
H are: daulai'
M onkey: ‘shadibaker or ‘shadi’
Dog: ‘ku ta ’

Although the “ A nim al cycle” is based on a cycle of solar 
years, there is no special H azara  solar m onth. Until the time of 
A m anullah , the H azaras used the following term s to indicate 
the M oham m edan lunar m onths:

'Ashur’ (Ar. ‘asura =  M oharram )
‘Safar’
‘ Algho-i-aw w al’
‘ Algho-i-doyum  
‘ Algho-i-seyum  
‘ Algho-i-charum'
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‘Rejdb’
‘Shabo’
‘ Rcimazo’
‘Id  m a h ’
‘K hali’
‘Qurbo’

The four algho m onths are collectively know n as ‘atesh algho’. 
The nam es of the rem aining m onths are A rabic and  correspond 
to ASP. or P ashtu  use. ‘Atesh algho’ literally m eans “ fire leap ing” . 
At the new  m oon of each of these four m onths, four(?) fires 
were lighted in  a row  in front of every house; the m en of the 
household had  to leap these fires, at the sam e tim e saying: “ Good 
luck come, bad  luck go” ( ‘N iki dar (a)m ad  — badi bur shud ’). 
To encourage them  to leap, the assem bled often shouted : “ Come 
broken-necked  one, ju m p  (over the fire), so that your broken  
neck m ay d isap p ear” ( ‘M otak bur biga, alghuch ku, ke m otak-tu  
bur musha"). This purification rite, w hich appears to be of ancient 
origin, was perform ed four tim es a year in  Day Zangi, bu t only 
once a year in Jaghori, and  then  on the m ost un lucky  day  of 
the Moslem year (13th Safar). Generally the “ leaping cerem ony” 
was com bined w ith other rites. W hile the jum ping  was in progress, 
the w om en of the household  ascended the roof, from  w here they 
threw  pots full of w ater, w hich b roke on the ground. At new 
m oon ( ‘m ah-i-naw i’) the ‘N an-i-kam ’ cerem ony (i.e . “ little 
b re a d ” ) took place: the head  of the household placed a piece 
of b read  on the Q uran, holding it aloft, so that each m em ber 
of the fam ily w as able to pass un d er it, before the dedicated 
b read  w as shared  out for eating.

T he M ullahs do m uch to stam p out custom s and  practices 
w hich  are not strictly Islam ic, and  the ‘atesh algho’ d ied out 
some th irty  years ago, condem ned by the M ullahs as heathenish  
and  being connected w ith ‘Zardasht (i.e . the Z oroastrian fire- 
w orshippers). For the sam e reason  m usic is fast dying out in 
the Besud area.

It appears, in  the system of trad itions of the H azaras, that 
fire form erly p layed a m ore im portan t role th an  it does now. 
In  the Jaghdri, e. g., lam ps are lit on the occasion of the Festival 
of the Dead ( ‘id-i-mordo’), w here each lam p is dedicated to a
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deceased person. The eve of the m ajor feasts, ( ‘id-i-qurbo’ and 
‘id-i-ramazo') and  m arriages also involved the lighting of special 
lam ps. W hen calam ity overtook a com m unity—flocks having been 
devoured by wolves, etc.—it w as a com m only held belief th a t this 
was due to the souls of the dead being in  trouble. The souls 
w ere appeased  by lighting a fire betw een three stones, into which 
was sprink led  roghan  (clarified b u tte r); this custom  is nam ed 
'kongushu  .

A ltogether the attitude of the M ullahs and  the peop le’s own 
response to it m akes the tracing of non-Islam ic custom s am ong 
the H azaras extrem ely difficult; the few rem nants of old custom s 
are rap id ly  d isappearing , and  from  an  ethnological point of view 
this is certain ly  very deplorable, because the study of the origin 
of the H azara  thus becom es a difficult and  uncertain  one.

Appendix II
Kinship-terminology

Day Zangi1 Gh5rband2 Kabul®
Fa &ta, baba (=  daddy) 'ata’ padar, baba
FaFa bakala, ‘b&kul’ (J.) ‘atakalu' padar kalan, baba kalan, 

babajl
FaMo mSma, ‘achul’ (J.), &ja ‘baba’ madar kalan, paderi
FaFaFa bakala kalo ‘ata kalu’ neka (Pa.)
FaFaMo m&ma kalo ‘baba kalu’ madar kalan
FaBr abagha, abgha (sideform 

of B.), ‘tata’
‘abagha’ kaka, audor, ‘ammu (Ar.)

FaBrWi ‘i(y)aenga’,
‘beka’ (B. & Gh.)

? zan-i-kaka, zan-i-audor, 
zan-i-'ammu

FaBrSo bach6-abagha ‘b^che-abagha’ bacha-i-kaka, audor-zada, 
‘ammu-zada

FaBrDa dokhtar-i-abagha ‘dokhtar-i-abagha’ dokhtar-i-kaka, audor- 
zada, ‘ammu-zada

1 The great majority of the Day Zangi terms besides some of the terms from the other 
regions originate from Shah ‘All Akbar Shahristani; terms in inverted commas ‘ ’ are in my 
own transcription, the others are transcribed from tape-recordings, a few of which originate 
from Besud. Abbreviations used: B. =  Besud; D.Z. =  Day Zangi; Gh. =  Ghazni; J. =  Jaghori; 
Sh. =  Shahristan; U. =  Uruzgan.

2 These terms have been communicated to me by a Hazara student (age app. 22) from 
Chahar-deh-i-Ghorband. Possibly his Hazaragi was not the very best. The transcription is my 
own; there are too few long vowels, except perhaps in ‘bScha’.

3 All the Kabul terms are directly transliterated from the Persian script. Dr. Moh. Karim 
Nushin was my informant. For the most peculiar ones I have put the written letters within 
brackets, (a) signifies that the written form also appears in: Rakhimi, etc.: Tadzhiksko-Russkii 
Slovar’, 1954. (b) that the form also appears in Nawees: Afghan Dictionary, 1957.
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Day Zangi Ghorband Kabul

FaSi ‘amma’ ‘amma’ ‘amma (Ar.)
FaSiHu ‘eznagi’, ‘(i)ezna’ ‘khesh’, ‘d&m&d’ (in shauhar-i-‘amma

address), ‘ysezna’
FaSiSo ‘bache-amma’ ‘bkhe-amma’ bacha-i-‘amma
FaSiDa ‘dokhtar-i-amma’ ‘dokhtar-i-amma’ dokhtar-i-‘amma
StFa ‘babandar’, ‘atandar’ ‘atandar’ padar-andar
StMo &cha, ‘mayandar’ ‘m&yindar’ madar-andar
StBr ‘brarandar’ ‘bra(da)randar’ bradar-andar
StSi ‘khorandar’ ‘khorandar’ khwahar- andar
StSo ‘bachandar’ ‘bachandar’ bacha-i-andar
StDa ‘dokhtar-i-zan’, ‘-andar’ ‘dokhtarandar’ dokhtar-andar

Mo Sya (D.Z., B.), ¿ba (B., ‘kya’, ‘apa’ madar
Gh., J.), aika (J., U.)

MoSi ‘khMa’ (Ar.) ‘kh&la’ khala
MoSiHu (i)ezna, ‘shu-i-kh&la’ ‘shii-i-kMla’ shauhar-i-khala
MoSiSo
MoSiDa

|  bola ‘bola’ | bacha-i-khala, khala-zada 
dokhtar-i-khala,

khala-zada
MoBr ‘naghechi’ (Sh. & D.Z.), mama

‘naghchi’ (J.), 
taghM (B. & Sh.) ‘t&gha’ (as Uzbek)

MoBrWi e'inga or iyanga ‘zan-i-t&gha’ zan-i-mama
MoBrSo ‘b ache-naghechi’ ‘biche-t^gha’, ushtuk- bacha-i-mama, ushtuk

(small Ch.)
MoBrDa formed in the usual descriptive way
MoFa bakala, ‘b&kul’ (J.) ‘baba’ padar kalan, maderi
MoMo m^ma, ‘achul’ (J.) ‘kba’, ‘¿ya kalu’ madar kalan, ‘ana’
MoFaFa bakala kalo ‘baba kalu’, ‘ata kalu’ neka-i-maderl
MoFaMo mSma kalo ‘¿ba kalu’ (bibi) madar kalan, bibi

Br ‘brar’ ‘brar’ bradar
Br elder ‘lala’ ‘brar kalu’
Br young ‘brarak’ ‘khurd brar’
BrWi ‘beka’ or ‘baka’ (B.), zan-i-bradar,

iyanga ‘yanga’ yanga [yngh]<a>
BrCh ‘ushtuk’-i-bradar’,

‘aulad-i-bradar’,
bachaha-i-bradar

BrSo » formed in the usual descriptive way < bradar-zada,
bacha-i-bradar

BrDa bradar-zada,
dokhtar-i-bradar

Si ‘khor’, ‘khohar’ ‘khor’ khwahar
SiHu (i)ezna, ‘kuka’ (B. & J.) ‘shii-i-khor’ yazna, shauhar-i-khwahar
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SiCh ‘jea’ (Uzbek jean) ‘ushtuk-i-khor’ ‘ushtuk-i-khwahar’,

‘aulad-i-khwahar’,
bachaha-i-khwahar

SiSo & Da formed in the usual descriptive way

Wi khatu(n) kh^tu(n), ‘zan’ zan, ‘ayal’, kuch,
aurtona (B.) khanadari

Wi eld. ‘khatun-i-awwal’ or ‘kalo’ ‘zan awwal-ingar’
WiFa ‘khosur’ ‘at£-zan’ khosur
WiMo ‘khosur-madar’ ‘khoshui’, ‘§ye-zan’ khoshu
WiBr ‘khosur b(u)ra’ ‘khosur bura’ khosur b(u)ra [brh]
WiSi egechi ‘khoshna’ kheashna [xia§nh](b)
WiSiHu bSja ‘b^ja’ baja [bajh]<a & b)
WiBrWi ‘zan-i-khosur bra’ ‘zan-i-khosur bura’
Fiancee khusta ‘n&mz&d’

Hu ‘shui’, ‘shauhar’ ‘shui’ shauhar
HuFa ‘khosur’ ‘khosur kalu’ khosur
HuMo ‘khosur (-madar)’ ‘khoshui’ khoshu
HuBr eld. & you. ‘khosurb(u)ra’ ‘ewar’ ewar-i-kalan &

ewar-i-khord [aivr]<b>
HuSi ‘apsu’ ? nanu
HuSiHu (i)ezna ? shauhar-i-nanu
Hu oth. Wi ‘amb&k’ ‘amb&k’ ambaq
HuSo by oth.Wi ‘bach^-andar’ ‘b&che-andar’ bacha-andar
Hu eld. Wi & you. Wi their names are used or mother of so and so

Children ‘zauzat’, ‘ushtuk’ ‘ushtuk’ ‘zauzat’, ‘ushtuk’
So ‘bache-ma(n)’ ‘b&che-man’, ‘b&cha’ bacha, pesar
SoWi beri ‘zan-i-bache-ma’, ‘aros’ ‘arus
So WiFa ‘khesh’ ‘khosur’ khosur-i-bacha
So WiMo qudaghu ‘khoshu-i-bacha’ khoshu-i-bacha
SoSo ‘nosa’ ‘bache-bacha’ nawasa
SoSoWi beri ‘arus-i-bach6-bacha’ zan-i-nawasa
SoDa ‘nosa’ ‘dokhtar-i-zan-i-b&cha’ dokhtar-i-bacha, nawasa
SoSoSo ‘nosa’ (p. nebara) ? kawasa
S0 S0 S0 S0 ‘kun-i-kasa’ kun-i-kasa (=  bottom of 

bowl)
S0 S0 S0 S0 S0 ‘lakhak-i-darwaza’ ‘lakhak-i-darwaza’ (=  the 

treshold)
S0 S0 S0 S0 S0 S0 ‘nolaposh-i-kanducha’

(=  the cloth-bundle that 
stops the lower opening 
of a small clay vessel for 
grain)
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Da ‘dokhtar’ ‘dokhtar’ dokhtar
DaHu ‘dämad’ ‘shui-dokhtar’, ‘dämad’ dämäd
DaHuFa khesh ‘ate-dämad’ khosur
DaHuMo qudaghu •äye-dämad’ khoshü
DaSo ‘nosa’ ‘bäche-dokhtar’ nawTäsa (bachagi)
DaSoWi beri ? ‘arüs-i-nawäsa 

(or -i-dokhtar)
DaDa ‘nosa’ ‘dokhtar-i-dokhtar’ naw'äsa (dokhtari)
DaCh ‘nosa’ ‘ushtuk-i-dokhtar’ naw'äsa1

Abbreviations used: Fa Father; FaFa =  Father’s father, etc.
Mo =  Mother
50 =  Son
Da =  Daughter
Br =  Brother; Br eld. =  elder Br; Br you. =  younger Br.
51 =  Sister
Ch =  Children 
Hu =  Husband 
\Vi =  Wife

The kinship  term s given above are the theoretical ones, w hich 
are slightly different w hen used to address a person: w om en are 
often nam ed as m other of so an d  so, younger people by their 
nam e, and  respected elder people by the k insh ip  te rm ; in  the 
cases w hen this ends in an  -a, this is altered to -ei (vocative), 
e.g. abaghei, atei, ammei, etc. W hen a noun ending in accented 
-a is used w ith “ ezafeh” (-i-) (e .g . bacha-i-man), the -a-i- is

1 Dr. Nushin gave the following terms, which did not appear in my questionnaire:
mämä khosur for HuMoBr and WiMoBr 
khäla khoshü for HuMoSi and WiMoSi 
käkä khosur for HuFaBr and WiFaBr 
‘a mm a khoshü for HuFaSi and WiFaSi
Furthermore Dr. Nushin added the following popular sayings, for
Father-in-law7 (khosur): daba-i-köna =  the old skin flask for oil 
Mother-in-law7 (khoshü): mär mläne ästin =  the snake in the sleeve (because she 

will always be somewhere around to watch the meetings between her daughter 
and her future son-in-law7)

Husband’s brother (ewrar): pina sar-i-zänü =  the patch on the knee (of the trousers)
Husband’s sister (nanü): kazhdum zir-i-büriä =  the scorpion under the mat
Husband (shauhar): täj-i-sar =  the crown on the head
The relatives of the wife (qaum-i-zan): qaila bezan =  go on eating
The relatives of the husband (qaum-i-shawi): dega beshawi =  wash the pot.
The last two expressions refer to the “fact” that on festive occasions in the home, 
it is the husband’s family who has to wrork, wiiereas that of the wife is always 
very well served.
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pronounced  as stressed e followed by an unstressed hard ly  audible 
e, w hich here has been transcribed  as e.g. bache-man.

It is interesting to note the differences between C entral H azaragi 
an d  N orthern H azaragi. The latter is less M ongolian th an  the 
form er, an d  seems also slightly m ore influenced by T urk ish . It 
is notable that m y in fo rm ant stated that Central H azaragi is ex
panding  at present, an d  new  term s are com ing to G horband 
from  Day Zangi via Y akaulang, for instance: ‘khosta  , ‘k h a tu , 
an d  ‘b e n .
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